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UMBER FOR SALE
fe have plenty of lumber for sale at our
ill, located about 3 miles east of Grizzly
bst office on county road. Prices right

IcMeekin & Eastwood
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I. French, Pro. H. A. Mooro, Vlco-Prc- a. F. T. Coshlor

EASTERN OREGON BANKING COMPANY

FOREIGN EXCHANCE BOUGHT ANg SOLD

ORAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF HE WORLD

pltal Stock, $23,000
Deposits, S2S0.000
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Trout Creek
ASHWOOD, OREGON

NOT IN THE TRUST
Mills 14 miles from Haycrock. Bough Lumber $11.00 per thousand at
tho mill. Flooring ami finishing lumber $.'50.00 per thousand, Other
prices in iinytortlon. Address G1J0. K. JVKI5, Mgr., Ashwood, Oregon

Saw l
The best in Shaniko

Good Stock. Careful Drivers
Best of May and Grain Fed
At Very Reasonable Prices

D. A. Or.

FRESH AND CURED
Fish, Vegetables and Country Produce

MADRAS,

ELK DRUG STORE
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Carries a good line of fresh
drugs and patents. Pre-

scription work and family
recipes made a specialty

T. A. LONG
Physician and Druggist

MADRAS, ORECON
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n. K. A!.r.r.x, President.
T. it. IUldwis, Cashier.

Wiix WuiuwEiLEK Vlco Pres.
II. Bald aim, A Jit. C'mulor.
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MEAT MARKET

LARSEN COMPANY

MEATS

OREGON

The First National Bank
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ESTABLISHED

$100,000.00
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to Get the Best Machinery for that Purpose

agents for the International Harvester Company
asoline Engines. Simple operation, fuel saver, ana

stand. Either portable stationery sizes Trom
horse-pow- er

w & M. A.

Howell,

GENERAL MERCHANTS, MADRAS, OREGON
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his Stofe will hereafter be closed on Sunday
IN YOUR CASH REGISTER SLIPS, GOOD FOR' ANY KIND OF DISHES ONLY
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WILLIAMSON NEW TRIAL

Judgment Reversed By United

States Supreme Court

TRIAL COURT ERRED IN INSTRUCTIONS

Justlco Harlan Dissents, Bolng Of

Opinion That Judgment of Lowor

Court Should Bo Affirmed

Because Mil-judg-e before whom ex-C- o

nzress mac WilliamHon was tried
erred on one point in Jifs instruction
to thejury, the Fupreme Court of the
United Htatea has reversed tlie Judg-
ment of the lower court and reminded
the Williamson case for a, new trial.
The Supreme Court held, that the in
dictment was correct, tla tfio admis-
Hionofthe evidence mid the intttruc
lions of the court were cprrepf, witl
the exception of certain leetlrflony
regarding the final proof upon th
IiiikIh involved, upon which one poiu
me bupreme Court Holds the lone
court to have errud, and has remanded
the case for a new trial. Justice JIar
Ian of the United States Supreme
Court dissented from that opinion
holding that no substantial error was
committed by tiie lower court, mid
that the Judgment of conviction
should be affirmed.

ft Ijub been generally undersloo
Unit Williamson and his attorney
bused their hope of a new tihil upon
the alleued Coimlitui ioual iin inu ui t

of Williamson from arrest and bentenee
becHUse lie was a member of Congret--

at the time of his conviction. Tli
Supreme Court, however, disposed o
thatquestion by holding tliat WJIIiam
son's alleged ( flense constituted i

treaeli oi the pence, and therefore tht- -

Court had a right under the Constitu
Hon to impose sentence Immediately
lifter his coi.vjction. Ti e Suprem
Court alto Hiistnined the lower coua
upon the Eiifliclency of the indictment.
and as to the admission of variou
kindsof testimony to which exception
had been taken by Williamson attor
neve, with the exception of the testl
mony regarding certain atlldavits ai
the time of final proof, and the lower
court's Instructions on this testimony
It-w- as upon this point that tiie judg
ment was reverseu, ami ine case
remanded for a new trial.

Dr. Van Gesner and M. R. Blggp,
who were indicted and convicted joint-
ly with Williamson, will not profit hi
the Supremo Couit decision, lr,
(aesner has just completed hls torm of
five months in the Multnomah County
jail, and paid a Una of $1000, and .Bigg
is still serving his sentence of ten
months, after which he will have to
pay a fine of $500, Williamson's sen
tence was the same as that imposed
upon Bigns, ten mouths in the Mult- -

iiomuh County jail and a line of $500,
but at the time of their conviction.
Williamson, being a member of Con
gress, availed himself of the right, to
appeal his ease direot to the flitted
Slates Supreme Court, Dr. Gesner
and Biggs appealed their oas.es to the
Courtof Appeals at San Francisco, and
when that court iitHrmed the judgment
of the lower c,purt, they began the frer-vic- e

of their sentence.
The Wiliiamson Gesner-Blgg- a case

was tried three times in the FeiU'rul
court at Portland before a Judginei t
was obtained, the Jury having failed
to agree in the (Irst two trials. The
reversal of the Judgment In the Wil-

liamson case makes a fourth trial
necessary, Mr. Honey, the special
government prosecutor iu the laud
fraud cases, when Interviewed by a
Portland paper regarding the William
son decision, said:

'I have not been oflicially notified
of the deulMon of the Supremo Cuiirt,
ami I can consequently give no detinite
opinion in tiiis matter. I will state,
however, tha. If Williamson has been
granted a new ttlal, he will be tried
gain."

A. M. VyiLLIAiyiS & CO

HE

PKA1.EK8 IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods

DALLES

HOOTS AND 8IIOK8

IIAT8 AND CAPS

OREGON

TUfO CONTESTS HEARD

Entojrjen Failed Appear h

Each of to Cases

Testimony was taken in two contest
before Max Lueddemann, referee, at
Madras last Monday, the defendant
failing to appear and defend the entry,
in both cases. Tho first was the case of
Tillman Itcutcr vs. Frank Bratton, and
abandonment was the grounds for,
contest,

The second case was that of Morton.
Doty vs. Frank G. Lucas, involving a
homestead on Agency PJains. Once be;
fore Mr. Doty contested this placq, and,
after winning his contest in ho, pcal
office, lost the case on apppaj of defend-
ant. A second contest wa3 filed pn the,
grounds of almndonmenf, as the dei
fendant hag not resided on the land for,
several years, and testimony in support
of that fact was introduced at the heart
ing last Monday. The defendant did
not appear to. defend his entry, and the,
contest wijl doubtless, be decided in.
fayor flf Mr. Doty.

JEW COLD DISCOVER .

A

The djscpyery pf ano.ther porphyry,
dike, believed to be rich in gold, in,
Crook county has just been announced.
The new d js located on the soutliwes
end of Powelj' Pttes, fifteen milea
southwest of Pripeyille, apd tle whole
vein was staked out dpriqg Japuary
nine persons ip a hayjpg ftcate4 ai
the to-b- e wealth producer.

George lobbs is the original djscov
ererof tho dike. lie found it in the.
Summer of 1905 while hunting stocky
but as its value did not occur to him ho
promptly forgot all about it until re?
cently, when Riley Brown, of Ashwood,
happening to be visiting at Dick Vando-- .
vert's was told by Lee liobbs, who. has
been in the mining district of Southern
Oregon and knows porphyry. Brown
and lie went over the ground, and Leu
was shortly afterward astonished to
hear the old prospector say t was a
Eecond Silver King, or as it is now
called, Oregon King. Brown's son was,
the discoverer ol the Oregon King. .
Prineville Beview.

ANOTHER FINE BELGIAN

G. Springer, president of the Hay
stack Livestock Association has re?
turned from Portland with a fine Tiel-gi- an

stallion to take the place of the one
recently lost by his company. "Cesar
de Gen," as the new stallion is called, ia
a coal black horse of remarkably perfect
build. The animal was imported dur
ing the Summer from Belgium by A. C,
Ruby & Company of Portland. "Cesar
de Gen" was speciallv selected bv Mr.
Springer as the blood best suited to
cross on the get of the fine stallion
which the company had tho misfortnno
to los(e. Mr. Springer has been in tho
business twenty-liv- e years and he is of
the opinion that this stallion is as per
fect a specimen of a draft horse as ho
has over seen. Crook County Journal.

WILL NOT PUBLISH DELINQUENT LIST

Tiie county court has decided not to
advertise the 100(5 delinquent tax list
this year. The list isa modenttel v largo
one but tho items are small, and as a
tax title is practically Worthless thero- -

is no prospect that buyers would take up
the taxes when all they could get out of
the deal would bo interest rn their
money. Tho county would then bo
forced to bid in tiro property. As it is,
however, unpaid taxes already constitute,
a lien upon tho property and the court
decided thero could be nothing gained
by piling up a lingo expenso bill incident
to advertising and sheriff's sale, and
that it would wait one year to allow tho
delinquents to como forward and 'settle
before disposing of the property in tho
usual maimer. Prineville Jtoviow.

MARRIED

On Sunday, January 5, 100S. at tho
residence of Sam llaberstioh, Mr. L. E.
Baker and Miss Myrtle Jonas waro
united in inarriago, Justice of the Peaeu
Mason olllciating. Tho brido i tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Jones of
Agency Plains, and tho crooni is n
young rancher of tho sumo' Ideality.
They will mako their rusidoncu at tho
homestead of the groom on Agency
Plains,

NOTICE

All persons aro hereby notified that
a certain noto signed by mo, datod
January 8, 11)08, and bayable to J. P,
Nelson one year after date, in tho sum
of $40.00 with interest at 0 per cent, was
Bccurcu uoui mo iy misrepresentations,
and that I will not pay tho same. Tho
public is hereby warned against pur
chasing said noto, and taking tho sunu
bx, assignment. Kmil Zkmkbc

Madras, Oregou, Jan. 0, 1008,
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